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'Cadian Textile Drectory.'
A completo Directory of the Textile Trades of Canada, emi,

bracing Cotton and Woollen Mills and al Manufactories con-
nected with trade in Dry Goods, Clothing, Ien's Furnishings,
Hats, Furs, ,iYlinery, Ladies' Furnishings and kindred lines,
induding a full list of all the wholesale and retail dealers
together with historical and statistical information. Bound
in c0oth, $2.

ADDREss, PUPLISHER,
'OANADIAN TEXTILE DIRE0TORY,'

162 8t. James Street,
MONTREAL.

MACHINERY.
steam saria..,

Steam Boilrs,
.imping Xachnerys

Ltheo, > p1aers,
I1ing Kachinoiu s.

Kacohinîsts' Tools and Suipplios.8

THE DOMINION DRY GOODS REPORT. Shm0ftiug, ia.9cei, PU0790
A journal devoted to trade ixn Dry Goods, Hats, Furs, Clothin .ien'a

Furnishin,, Millinery and Ladies'Furnishings. The Report ha. ,ecome
an authonty ou the trades it reiresents, and its anhocribers and adver-
tiser axe the most inteligent .ud progresaive in the trade of the
D)ominion. qul)ecriptiun bI a year; advertising rate* on application to,

MANAGER,
Dominion Dry coods Report,

162 St. James Street, MONTRE'v.

An Extraordinary Offer to Agents.

We waut Live, Energetie and Capable Agents iii every county in
the United States and Canada, tu -sell a patonted article of great
meacrit, on its merils. An article having a large sale. paying over 100
per cett.. profit, having no comipetition, and on which the agent L%
protected in the exclusive sale by a deed given for each and eve-y
county he may socure fromn us. With all thet advantages to our
agents, and the fact that it is an artieto tiat can bo sold to every
house.owner, lim ight not be necessary to mnake an " Eraodina y
('er" to scure ood agents at ouce, ut w hae concludei tu umake

to show, not only our confidence in lte merit- of our invention,
but its salability by any agent that will handle it with energy. Our i

eaiets now at work are making frot $.50 te $d00 a moth clear,
aud this fact nakes it safe for us to mnake our offer to all who are out
of employnent. Any agent that will givo our busiiess a 30 days'
trial, at.d fail to clear atleast 8110 in tis time, aboce oil expeus,i
can return all gooda unsold tous, and we will refund the money
paid for themu. Any agent. or Geineral Agent who would like
ten or more counties. and vork theni throngh sub-agent for 90
days, and fail to clear at 1east r' 50 -l.rbve aU .%e.a, can returnà ail
unsold and get their money back. No other euployer -'f agents
ever dared to nake such o vors, nor would we if we did not know
ltat we have agents now masking lmoro thian double the amoiints we
naranteed, and that but two ale a day wouild give a profit of <«er i

..125 a month, and tha't oue of our a.ents took 22 onLero m1 o>nb .1eV.
Our largo descriptive circular explainî our trTer fully, and tese we
wisi to tend to everyone out of emlploymnunt who wilil sent us
onte.'.cnit staunpa for postage. Seud at once ant m.eurthe hoagency t
timte for the boom, and go to work on ih the trnb îienod in our ex-
tlrorlinary offer. We would liko to have the addu-ss of all the
agents, sewintg-machine solicitors anal c.arpeutemr it the country, and
a-k any reader of this paper who roads tiis offer, to send us at once
the nmite and addies of all such the.y know. Addre.s at oucu,

RENNER MtiANUFACTORING CO,
216 Snithifioll St., Pirritu,îo, PA.

Maohiery SuppIy Association,
Cor. BLEURY & CRAIC STS.

MONTREALa

3AF=t.T

COMPANY

Hamilton, Canada.

MANUFACTURERS OF

EMERY WHEELS
FOR

FO UJRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,
M W MILLS, 4 PLANIVG ifILLS.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Also

MAN U FACTU RERS
or-

MAChINERY. -

zIlutratoa Ilrico Idt sent on Appioatie.
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